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-11 get who by the plonh would thrive,
'Hliekseltneost either hold or drive '

IMPORTANCE IV GOOD TRANS-
- +YYk ~

A correspondent of the Genesee Far-
r states that be procured twenty dry

and ahrsrelled peach trees last spring,
ofit norteryman who had dng them up
early ire-the sprint., had heeled thetnin,
and being'' had remainod unsold.
Tiwy. were set out al;out th, time that
peach trees in the nursery row were
Dui In NI leaf. They were treated in
the following manner:—The 'braised
mote were pruned oil', the tops closely
shortened iu, Po that they might cor-
respond with the reduced roots. Then
carefully set in holes made about two

feet-across and eight inches deep. The
earth was well Blind in among the in-
letiutires, K.ttling it with water poured

¶'lioy were then freely mulched
with strawy manure. Every one lived

AI made '• an extraordinary growth,"
while ono in the wee, row treated k
theueomhon manner, (which we sup-
pose "sans unshortened and unrnalch-
gd,) did not live ihrough half the am-
ple?.

The peach tree, More than any other,.
gait the Country Gentleman, in which
womgroe, needs very free shortening in
Petting opt. We have succeeded better
with flees three orfour years from the
bud, or twice the ordinary size, than,
with one year trees without this treat-
ment. There is no other tree that is
me:0.000161y affeetpd with good after
cniturefor example, after being set
well, give it mellow cultivating the

mine seism. throughout, (or mulch it.
heovily with coarse manure,) and it will I
send out shootsabout three foot long.—'
LJvp it no cultivation or mulching, nor

=timing back,, and let the earth be-
hard and. grown up with weeds,

nipd the shoots will not be more than
three inches long. This experiment is
worth trying by -any one who doubts
it, on alternate rows. We .are willing
teklet any one who.prefers or practices
the tdd system of neglect, select from
any oerserx the finest peach trees that
eiree grew, and give them his favorite
treatment for twoyears; and we frill
tike. the poorest " culls" that were
ever discarded as worthless, if they ojk-
lyhavelife'in them ; and we will agree
to beat Min two-fold by means of the
hist Management already mentioned.
We speak 'from actual experiment.

STATB LUNATIC HOSPITAL.
'From -Ile annual mport of the Trus-

aud Superintendent of. the State
Lunntio hospital of Pennsylvania, we
gleanthe following somewhat remark-
able facts :

-Of the 525 males in the Institution,

tare farmers, 130 laborers, 19 mer-
M, and 49 no occupation. Of the

8.13 females, 68 are wives of farmers, 28
wives of laborers, 24 daughters of far-
Thant wives of merchants, and 160
po ottepstion

Between the ages of 20 and 30, the
alma of insanity (male and female)
number 224—between 30 and 40, the
number is 26I—between 40 and 50, it
is 177-Imtween 50 and 60, the number
is 136; and between 10 and 20, it is 110.

• Among the causesof insanity are set
downthe following :

'Domestic trouble, 38 males-59 females
111 health, 38 " 49 '•

MEM 3

rviuiva, 1 •' 3 "

tustrappings, 1 " 0 " •
Oppey, 22 " 9

Mtnneperanee, 23 " 1 "

.Morel reading, 0 " 2 "

The social condition of the inmates is
fp follows ,

Mails. Fs x us. TOTAL.
Marga. 183 181 361WidewiNl, ' 45. 49 74
Ragio s 31 143 463

Iffs 363

Statistics of Marriage.—Tho records
of marriagellept for manyyears in all
Civilised countries ,give the following
inferential facts : The greatest num-
ber of matrimonial engagements occur,
the world over, between the ages of
twenty and twenty.fivo. From the
last named age a lady's chances dimin-
ish rapidly, until at thirty, statisticians
say (but we can't beleivo it) her chances
for wedlock are but one in ten. The
time of the ycar has much to do with
it.. Massachusetts records testify that
the fewest marriages are consummated
in-March. In Kentuuky, the greatest
number of celebt•ations is in the month
of December. Christmas is observed
to hmre a hymonial otT.,et ay the South.
Kentuckians marry earlier than'New
Englanders, soin2 fire years or so.

Weight of the Ctbinet.-1 corrospon 1-
git, of tile Baston Joy nhl says :

The present Cabinet is composed of,
"men of weight," as I noticed to-day
pn a register of the weialit cif visitors
kept at the Smithsonian Institution.—
..Howell Cobh is set down at B'_6 l pounds;
Goren:Kir- Brown at 177; Secretary
Yancey at IG3; Secretary Thompson
pt, 147; and G3vernor Floyd at r.f.9.
I should juiga that General Cass will
weigh nearly 23J pounds, although he
is not as fleshy as ho was a few years
since. He i 3 vary active for one of his
hgo, arid walks•to the Department of
Nat AllY"t• every -morning. without
WI) QVaeuat, and with an elastic, step.

Curefor Colds.—lt is sail that forty-
eight hoars of total abstinence from
liquids df all sorts will kill a cold en-
tbisly; and he who tries this remedy
may go ant into the air, and the More
the butter; fur the more lie walks anduses exhalation from -the skin, the
spine he robs his blood of Water, and the

,taaiW-thorouighly he breaks the banks
pa which-the new sad throat and langs
rely for the means of aiaking them!:
liblves troublesome.

A swarm ofbops rout ins from 10,000

ot4ooo is a natural state, and from
• la 40,0QQ in e

•

.`-j-ilar4gAnginiebt as theold
f' alai sa hoive44 the meat axe

pir 401.' virikiroa. t-

Trustee's Sale.
09n ACRES If Valuable Real Esiitfe for

,aie to 1,-earcLck county, Jld., ly,ng
1 mile soutlt of Unionville, four =ilea from
I,ibf rtv T /AN n, a of G miles from the BAltitaJre
and Ohio ll.tilr•ia 1. 1

The en lersigned, 'Frustee, appointed t y n
Decree of the Circuit Curt for Fre ler ck
county, sittinz as n Court of Equity, tx) sell
the Reel E4trate whereof PETER Susista, late
of Frederick c-iority, dereaqvi, duel, scisisl
and posses 4ed. vill otrer at Public Sale, on the •

at 11 o'clock, A. M.. on 2 iir.v!ay,
at 161 A of AfArc,l nee, the fulluwing
ed property, to wit :

Lot No. 1, The Home Fnrm, with
the Mansi,m 11,tti.e and Buthi• %_...;
inks, e oarcning 11;4 Arre., to f ..;-42 E .A.which (at the opti9n t,f the Tru•- -..„1
tee) will be added :',2. Aer, s ofilt:Y' , .-

..

L): N. 10, Leloiigiw,: t , the estate A Arm.
Sarah M. Lawreacr. de.esesed, rnaking 1:01,
Acres of hest quality ot Limr-tone and Blue ?
S.ate Land, well watered and in a high state
of estitiratt,in, heated in a Very healthy neigh- !
I,orhood, with fine society, and con venieia to 1Churches, Schools, Stores, Rost Offices, Le.,
and of easy accoss to Mount Airy Depot, on
the Balti.noreaud Ohio Railroad.

Lot No. 2, Merchant Mill, with the
Water Right, with two sets of, ~..„

Buildings in good repair. and .:;11- 1 )contains 37 Acres of prime land. - - . 1/UThe Mill is on a geed stream, and.
in a fine wheat growing country.

Lot No. 8, contains 105 Acres, with
the Buildings and improvements -.,,,,,
thereon; about 35 Acres of this o lila
is Woodland ; the cleared land .'' fruhas been limed, and is in a good. _ •-.e.,,,_

state of cultivation, a Spring of guad water I,
near the Bnildings.

Lot No. 4, The Factory, with a Saw
Mill attached, and contains 42/ •.,,, , I
Aaron of Land. The Buildings 2,f. QMconsist of three good Dwellings. . ,', . 11 ,with the necessary Out-housee.-- ".... -.---',
fine Orchards, and the land well watered.—
This property is on a good strpam of water,
does a good business, and within the last two
years 82000 worth of Machinery has Leen put
into the Factory.

Lot No. 5, adjoins the Factory, and
contains 140 Acres, about 45 , •

Acres of which are Woodland.— - ;••.'":.:ir .
This might be made a very hand- ei.some Farm, as the land lays '

well, has all been limed, except the Wood-
land, is well watered, and has a very hand-
some site for buildings.

Lot No: 6, contains 136 Acres, about'65 Acres of which is prime Wood-
• • -land, and very fine Tobacco land; s*..,:r.t•r.

the cleared land has been limed. 'f.• • I
and would make a very desirable ! '

farm. This L.t adjoins J. Cochran and the
1 Factory Lot,

Lot No. 7, contains 57 Acre., about
one-half of which is Woodland,
and also good Tobacco land, .. ~7.--61f,-.and would make a pretty little - .., ..

farm.
Lots No. 8 and 9 are Wood Luts.

•• 44

No. 8, contains 15 Acres, and No. 9,
27 Acres. The above last three lots adjoin
J. Cochran.

Terms prescriledby (he Decree:—One-third
of the purchase money to be paid in cash on
the day of theratification of the sale by the
Court, the balance in two equal instalments,
on a credit of one and two years respective-
ly, from the day of sale, the whole purchase
money to bear interest from the day of sale :

and the deferred payments to he secured by
the Seeds of the purchaser, with a surety or
sureties to be approved by the Trustee. And
on the payment of the whole purchase money

(aud not ocfore) the Trustee by a good and
sufficient deed to be\execnted according to
law, will convey to tilt. purchaser, hie heirs,
Ire., the property purchased, clear, tree end
discharged of all claims of the parties to the
cause, and any person claiming under them.marPosseagilon given on the Ist day of
April nest, 0. 11. OWINUS, Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
THE undersigned. Trustee. appointed by !%.

Decree of tie Circuit Cdtirt for Frederick
county. sitting as a Court of Equity, to sell
,theReal Estate whereof Sarah M. Lawrence,
late of Frederick county, deceased, died;
seised and possessed, will offer at Public
Sale, on the same day and at the same time
and place of the sale of Peter Shriner'a prop-
erty, to wit On T'ipsday. the ltloh of Mireh,
ItNI3, the following described Real hstate:

Lot No. 10, ooatains 32 Aeretz of
prime land, adjoiningi the laaila of C. W.
Dorsey and George Kline, and will he sold as
stated with Lot No. 1, of Peter Sliriner's
estate.

Lot. No. 11, contains I Acre, 3 floods
and 23 Perches, is a small Meadow Lot, and
adjoins the Mill L N0.2, of Peter Sariner's
estate.

Lots Nos. 12, 13, 14 and 15 are Wood
Lots, very heavily Timbered.
and some of them fine Tobacco
lands, and oontaining from 15 to
20 Acres in each Lot. These -4(
Lots are finely watered with Springs and
running water in each. They adjoin Messrs.
Whitehill and Nusbaum.

Lot No. 16, is a very hamignme
Property in the town of New - •

.„Market, and the residence of the,.4.!:TIENlate Mrs. S. M. Lawrence.— !.
The House is finely finished, and

_
~

contains eight rooms: the Out-honses consist
of a large Stable, Carriage Rouse, Meat
House, and a Dairy, with a well of good water
attached. This would make a handsome
residence for. some.gentleman retiring from
baiduese, as it is in a good neighborhood,
with fine society, and very healthy.

Lot No. 17, contains 6 Acres, and is
near the above describetl

These lasi two Lots—the New Market
Property, will be sold in New Market, on
Thursday, the 18th of Ihrch, 1858.

7brussprescribed by the Decree:—One-third
of the purchase moneyIt, be paid in cash on
the day of the ratification of the sale by the
Court; the balance in two equal instalments,
on a credit of one and two years respective-
ly,Jrom the day of sale ; the whole purchase
money to bear interest from the day of sale;
and the deferred payinems to be secured by

I the bonds of the purcha,er, with a surety or
suretiear to ba approve 1 by the .r.u;tee.—

. And on payule:lt of the wh de purchase
money (And hoit iy?fore) time Tru,tee good
and stiff:l.:lent teed to no execute t according

! to law, will convey to the purchaser, clear,
free and discharge d of ail claims of the par-

t ties to the cause, anti any persJu chiLuling
under them.

say- giren on the Ist day of
April next.

'Messrs. Charles A. and Stephen D.
Lawrence, residing on the property of Peter
Shriner, deceased, will sloiw both properties,
and give aoy respectiag them—-
hoth properties belonging to the same heirs.
Fur further particulars, enquire of the
Trustee, residing at Sykesville, Carroll couh-
ty, Md.

sialrA Plat of the whole of the property
will ue exhibited on the day of kale.

0. 11. 04 ING:3, T,•sulee.
THOMAS CARIL, Auctiuueer.
Feb. t2,1 s 8. is
WiAgerd, White 8x Swope,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, & STRAW

GOODS ; ALSO, IN FASHIONABLE
..I.L.dcw,lirt, Silk, Felt anti Far flats,

rt. w. Car. BALTIUJIIII`k LIOWAILD !MS.,
Adapt B. Wingrrili)Lucid S. Whole, 8441,711011E, MD.
Juice A. S, ope.

Aug. 3, leoi.

GLOVES!—Ladle.' anti Gents' dark, ligbt
and black K,id Gloves of all qualifier.—

Also, Silk, Cotton, Worsted, aerlin snd
Buck Gloves, eau be found at the-cheap 417goods store of 8. R. &Z. IL

Cara:lE.—A Ant-rata article justrecelvp.l
Y ad.! for :14.1e by qILLESPIS & TROIIAII.

Public Sale.
TETE Subscriber, basin said his Farm, and

intending to go \Vert, will sell at Public'
Sale. at hie residence. half a mile south of
Middletown Butler township. Adams county,
Ps., on Wedne. day, Thursday and Friday,l
Mr I:th, 11qh rind 19th day• of M:r-h ne.rt,
all his movable property, (which has been but
a few years in use)—a well selected lot of
Farming In) pl eine r ta, a good lot of Horses and
Cattle. a full net of ci..lfant Carpenter's Took.
(as good as w and. intending to quit
house-kecinn,;, nearly every article to the'
hinse w,ll be s

orceq, C tale. Sr.-1 henry Bay Draught
Mr.-4., 1 hcnry Browi, DrtuJit M tre. 1 heavy
Brown Draught Mare, with foal to the Com-
pany Cobham. now owned by J. Y. B ialtey.

. 1 Ilay it, r.c, 3 p•ltrA oil, I bdiiod.bay
Stallion, cadet! .tool) 2 year, old. 1 Black
Marc, 2 tears old, 3 Stall-f-4 Catt:6, 2 of
whtch weigh upward* of 2 .00 lb.+. each. 3
Mich Cows. 5 !Lifers, 1 extra Mau Durham
B&1. 1 small 11,t‘l.

F,tratinj U;ensitr.-1 broad tread four-
horse Wagon, (as good as new) wall bed.
hoses and cover, 1 narrow-tread four-horse
W.,gon and lime bed. 1 spring Wagon, for 1
and 2 &olio", with he I, b .W a and cover, 1
Carriage. for 1 and 2 h ,rocs (new.) 1 Bnzgy.
1 Cart, 1 posh Cart, I hand Wagon, 1 extra
McCormac Reaper. 2 Wheel-harrows, 1 With-
prow Plough. 1 1.1 'yd Plough, 1 Wooskxsci
Plough. 1 single shovel Plough. 2 donble
*hovel Plonghs. 2 corn faks. 1 new three-
horse harrow, 1 new two horse harrow, 2 thrte-
horse trees, 2 double trees, single u-res,clevis-
es, 3 pair spreaders, 2 mattocks, 2 dining
irons. 5 shovels. 2 spades. a lot r,f hoes, corn
rakes, 2 feed troughs. sled, double roller.
horse rake. heavy big chain, light log chain,
fifth chain. sixth chatn.3 jockying aticka. jack-
Screw, 10 oil ems. extra Threshing Machine,
LancAster Wheat Fan. corn sheller, 2 grain
shovels, 2 grain cradles. 2 clover cradles, 4
scythes and r.uathes, sickles, hay rakes. 5
pitch forks, 4 manure forks, 9 shtking forks.
hag wagon. extra cutting box. hay pitcher,
rope and pulli s. 3 bidders, extra grindstone,
hay by theton, wheat by thn bushel, corn and
oats by the bushel. a lot of boards, a lot of
oak joists, a lot of p'ne joists. plank for stone
bed. 2 set" bay carriages, extra poet b ring
mach'ne and auger, a one-horse wagon bed, a
lot of hair', an assortment of baskets. Int of
brick, harrow stud, with a variety of other ar-
ticles.

Hwy G•are. (at good as newt.)--2 gets

breech bands. 4 sets front gears. 2 sets heavy'
harness for spri..g wagon, 2 sets carriage har-
ness. (newt) 1 set buggy harness. 9 horse col-
lare.lo pair Flames. 7 pair long tracen,!l pair
butt chains. 4 housings, 8 blind bridles, 41
riding htidles, wagon line, plough line, pair 1
check lines, single line. wagon whip. 2 riding
saddles, wagon saddle, 2 side siddies. 11
leather hailers with chains, 4 leather fly nets,
2 fancy do., a lot of cow chains.ftleigh bells, &c.

Shop Too:Jr.—Mall and wedges, past axr.
rail pointing axe. 4 falling axes, broad axe,
hand axe, hatenet. 8 hammers assorted. 4'
drawing k. ices 2 spoke shaves. shaving horse, ,
work hem h end screw, iron vice, anvil. 14
extra augers as.sorted, extra brace. and 45
hats, lot of film full set tenant chissels, full
set morticing .In. c .mpass and caliber. cross-
cut saw, 2 hand s .irs. tenant saw, whip saw,
compass. jack I lain double fore plain, single
smoothing phi., do ilde smoothing plain. tin
shears, spirit level tape line 4 feet. squares.
cornerchiscels, saddler's bench and too's, shop
stove and pipeArtdle butts, buckieAAnd rings,
extra monkey s n nett, pr,t fling hook, rte., etc.

Houseitt./duri ,/ Kitrhen F,t,-iglore —Tables,
chairs, settees, bed-needs, bed ling. ciok-stove
and pipe. ten-plate stove and pipe. bureaus,
wash stands, a tar e y of i arpeitng. looking
glasses. copper kettle. tr n kettle. lintioa-
ware,queens-ware, glass.ware.t.n-wlie. steel-
yards. (correct. weighing 4440 Ms.) se.lva and
weights, barrels, tubs. west ve,se's, churns.
milk crocks. ap,de-bu ter, lard. bacon. 2 extra
buffalo robes. vinegar, a lot of fruit dryers,
shot gun, potato, s, and so inrilt.

lr..?•0.1 the firs. day, 1711i. will lie sold ail
the Stock, Wagons. an 1 continue at Farming
Tools : on the second day. !Sit- col:too-we at
Household. slid to linos until il in• ; sod on

tho third day, 19th. will be sold a la:,
In the count • of the I:th it will be pu balled
at what h fur thin nig of Shop T..t...1s
(mune

(C'Sale :0 eommene•at S o'cl,wlc, A. NI ,

of each dar, when atken.lanc•: wit! ht. given
and terms made known by

ALEXANDER KOSER.
Feb. 1, ISSB. to

Edward Dicintira,
gutty EY01; t..rthec.,,t,.ty of A.1:.1:13

Oth.•e in Liborty tmvnsltip.
toldre44, E,,,,i/i/./Intra, Md.

Nur. 16, 1,-)7.*

Edward B. Buehler,
TTORN ET AT LAM, will faithfully and

•LL promods attend to all business entru.ted
to him. lle speaks the German language.—
Office at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near F.,rney's drug store, and nearly
uppositu Gruner C Ziegler's store.

Gettyslolrg, March 20. •

B. McClellan,
A TTORN EY AT LAW,,—.offme on the

800 t h side of the publics square, 2 doors
NTest of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1813.
D. MaConaughy,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, (office one door
west of Buehler's drug and hook store,

Chambersliorg street,) ArsoinEY •vri So-
uctrom TOR PATIINTS •Nto RENSIONS. Bounty
Land Warrants, Back-pay supend*'d Claims,
and all other claims against the Government
at Washington, I). C ; also American Claims
in Eur,land. Land Warrants located .and
sold, or bought, and highest prices lOcen.—
Agents engaged iii locating warrants tolowa,
Illinoisand other westernStates. Slier Apply
to him perikmally or by letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

J. Lawrence Hal, M. L.

Acieltt- -or HAS hie office one
%T. *--A- door west of the

Lutheran church in
Chambcreburg street, and opposite Picking:a
store, where tho.e wishing to have any Den-
tal Operation performed are reepeetfelfy invi-
ted to call. IlErraaNcss: Dr. D. Horner,per. C. P. Kruth, D. D., Rey. 11. L• Baughor,
D. D., Hey. Prof, Dl. Jacobs, Prof, N. L,
Stmler. Viettysburt, April 11, '53.

_ •

Fire Insurance.
TILE Perry County Mutual Fire Laurance

Cumpany—Ca:,ital sl39,sr4i—effeetn in-
aur.tncea in any part of the State, againat
loss by fire ; prudently adapts ita uperatbui,
to its reaour,e.; afforda ample indemnity,
and pro fitly adjusts tta

couaty is repreaento 1 in the Board
of ana;;erii by lion. Mosra

NV M. Mct'LEAN,
• oak. of & W Sleelrae,

Meiy 2f),

Auctioneering.
NDREW W. FLOIMINO, residing in
Breekinridgo street, near James l'arree's,

Gettysburg. offers hie serviee3 to the public
AS a Sale Cciei and Auctioneer. Ills charges
are moderve, and he will on all occasions en-
deaTer to render satisfaction. Ile hopes to
receive a shiireof pablio patronage,

Aug. 17, 1857.
.nruNG ON YOUR FUB,S.—Fair pricesAi paid in cash or trade, tor For, Raccoon,

Nliuk, Muskrat and Rabbit Skins,
at Bringinnu do Aughinbaugh's, sign of the

Nor. SO. BIG BOOT.

SHIRTS, C!dars and Bosun:is, wool and cut-
ton Undr-SNr-ta and Drawers, Hosiery,

Cravats, Handkerchief's, Suspenders, UM-
brans!!! and Walking Canes —nut to be beat in
qgaility or price. Call at SAMSO.Vb'.

VEEP it before the people, that 25 per cent.
caa La eared by purchasing your two&B. F. PICKING.from

ASPLENDID lot of Balfaloitollres;Haiti')
Gam sad 00,1f-3kin OvarshoP. selling

very cheap, at SAMSON'S.

=ED irix RT ?SOX IS. 1
?amily Grocery and Provision

Store.
arLLESPIE k THOMAS respectfully in-

hq-An the pe, ,:de of ti,ttymtirg arvi the
public ;41 , 11er:111y. thnt they hare just return-
ed fr•un th,eity with A general ft‘AOrtiaeat Of.

ROCE Id ES, PROVISIONS and VEGETA-
BLES, which they are prepared to Fell as low
an the FLorit and FEEDalways on ,
hand, and ,:1.1 at "mall profits.

S ore on York. street, uue door east of Wat-
tle,' Mitch

Getty,, lntrg, Ang. 3, 1557

Great Excitement!
BILINGIIN & AUSIIINBICSII STILL AHEAD!

tKE NO Ile V: that we havvitist receivedT a now and I.plondati lot of ILI 7'S. C.I.I'S,
/MOTS 4- SHOES, which we offer to the I
public than ever, having pat
dtwn nor stock to the lowest living profits.—
Ender thcle. arrangements we can put our
gotids within the reaeh of ALL, as to sty/e. I
quality and PRICE. Our motto is quick;
bates and small profits. Call and examine
ear stuck of pail+ before purchasing else-;
where. Remcniher the sign of their " BIG;
BOOT." Clismbersburg street. below Bueh-
ler's Deng Store.

116t-Boots and Shoos made upon the sh4rt-
eel notice and by the beet of workman.

Octnber 19, 18.57.

Hardware Store.
TILE subseribers would respectfully en- '

nounee to their friends and the publictliat
they hare (yelled a ThrdwareS:ore, in B.tlti-I
mere street, adjoining the residence ofDavid
Zietzler, Gettysburg. in which they always
intend to offer to the pu'ilie a large and gem-
eral assortment of WAHL/WARN, Iron,
Steel, Groe.sries. Cutlery. Coach Triinmings,
S'orings, Axles, Saddlery, Cedar-ware, Shoe
Findings, and Dye S tiffs, in ken-'
eral, every description of articles
in Ow also e Into of bitsiness, to which they
invite the attention of enaelionakersi, black-
smiths, carpenters, cabinet-makers, shoe-1
m 'kers, saddlers, and the public generally.'
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for cash, we guarantee
(for the ready money.) to dispose of any part'
of it on as reaso 'able terms as they can be
pnrchasesl anywhere.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determinined to establish a
character for selling goods at low prices and
doing business on fair principles.

JOEL. B I)ANSF.R, '
ZIMGLER

Getty burg. Junorf: 1831. tf

Attention !

VINE TIUNDREII MEN WANTED-
- buy o:er-Conte from PiCKINU;

TO buy Over-coots from Picking.;
To buy over-cora4 from Picking;

TO buy o,er-coats from Piekim:;
To buy Over-eoat+ from l'icking.,;

TO buy Dre..-eoat. f Piekimz:
T.I boy Dre..s-c.,+at. from Picking;

T 3 bnv Dregs -coat. from D‘elcinz;
'l' boy mts from Puling;

To buy front Diaing;
1 To boy Ita.ine..-c Ir•on ;

TO buy Dress and Common Coat+. Cr

TO bay Dress and Common Coat.. from
Picking

TO buy Bunt'. and Gum .5 me4,

Violin. and A eeorde fr.au D.cking ;

TO buy Gloves. lloyiery, Spirts. Drawers,
Trunk. aml Carpet S.tek. from Picking;

TO buy Umbrellas and
I'Ik•KANG.

D.c. 21, ItisT.

Hovor's Liquid Hair Dye.
IE teitituany of 11,0th and DrT B:inekle tiavin4 previously two:111111'1ml*
the

F•tni (.I,K EN. C,rtnerly PrAse,s
”1. .ry an•l Pra•_•tice 4 )1.,11,•ine
F,•,1) ;10 .M._•11...-11C .11ezo,,f ;„

Pr r ~1 ;;cry Atilt.r:C3 ,ll
C 01

Pill; 11/F3 4. N.ir. 2.70), 1,5',
L. 11%.: :—A trutl of 20.1:r

tir Dr will convince the tit wt
ical. that it i. ft Saf', Wit/

f iOll preperKtion, many other~, it
ha; in set eraliastaace• provett ee-t iccal l^;”
the care id' Ivan° cuttne3nß ortipt;.,nA on (. 1..4"
head, a•iil I hare no lie•itationin entninendrag
it to reptirtng gut+ an application.

Ve:y re.tpectiolle.
J. 1. X. Mi. Ci.osmtr, M. P.,

475 !lace St.. ahnta Idth.
ear trer'v i biks,i tic luding Ifor., 'J

an.l Ilw•er's lu.leLble Iakr,
stii! maintain their high clhmteter. whieh La, ,
always ‘iist,:ngilighe I them, nod the extensive
(Iceland tir.t created, ha. e..Jatinuei altiuter-
rupte.l Tro,ent.

tu;tirct•sed to the Nlantifitetory. No.
416 11.1ier; Street ab..ve FOURTH, (old No.
111,) Pallatlelphia, will recelte prompt at-4
tentton Lr-

.TO•4III'TI E. HOVER M tnutacturer.
De0..24, [aim. ly/

Two Daily Lines.
VATRA ACCOMMODATIONS.—The un-

dersigned returns his thanks to the publie
for the encouragement heretofore extended to
him, and takes pleasure in announcing that be
ham completed airangements by mt,..mwhich TWO DAILY LINES of
Coaches will run between Gettys-
burg and Hanover, to Connect with the trains
to and bout Baltimore. York, llarri.lburg,
Philadelphia, &c. Perbons desiring tickets or
information will call on the under-igned, or on
C11•13LIS TAT', Ticket Agentz at the Eagle
Hotel, in Chambereburg street-

12:'''Sfiecial attention given to all packages,
tic.. or other business entrusted tote under•
signed between Gettysburg and Hanover,
which will be promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

rr'The undersigned has also effected irr-

rangenients by winch he will be able to supply
Ouches. Stages, c., for Funerils and other
occasions, at in rate charges.

NICIIOLAIS WEAVER.
Gettysburg, Aril 13. 1857. ,
--- - -

Fall & Winter Goods.
JZ. SCHICK would avail himself of this

• arnediutn of announcing to the col-natili-

ty and public tu general, that he has receive I
Irani the cities the largest and ino•it complete'
stock of PRY GOODS, that it hip; ever been'
your pleasure to examine in this place. all of
which hasLeen selected xv:th time, the utzno.,t '
care, nod with particular retermice to the,
tastes and wants ui thepe ,plc tlils loculity,'
and which for hcauty of sty le ,aid rbc.tjtnc,s,
he eballeages courition. tie
DEPARTMENT, te has all styles, qualities,
hhadc,„ tin l colors of G sids, suitable for the
season. Ile incites tie Ladies to call and
take a l wit through his selections at their
earliest cum enience. FOR THE 4 ; N I'LE.
MEN. he has rt. choice stuex of Cloths, Cassit
mere'. Ve+tim,r,v,,to., g.,1 and cheap.

Don't pass by S,:hick's—lie will always be
found ready to show t 3 sods and sell theap--
among the very cheapest. '

Gettysburg, Oct. D, VT.

Now Goods.
GEO. ARNOLD & CO. have just re..!cirol

large stock, of New G Aid*, among
which are Ladies' Dreg* Goods in greet varie-
ty , cheap Cloths, Oyer-omit/lig" Cassi-
mere, Jeans, 8 ktiacts, Cords, Vesting*, FlAn•
nets, Shawls, Carpets, and Domestics gener-
ally, with it large stock of Ready-Made Cloth.
log. all of our own making; warranted to-be
well made and to fit well, also a large stock of
Grocerie*,all of which will be sold cheap fur
cash. Call and see us.

1557.
serA fort tirovEs on hand will be sold

cheap.
OONFECTIONS,-A fine assortment juirt

reccired, among whicti.are.Mint,Lemon,lloarbound, and Cough Candice. Also,
Cordial, Wine, Gum, Licorice, Strawberry,
Cream, Acid, Pine-apple, Jeany Lind, aadWin. Drops, besides a large supph of stick
entidies at WM. BOA .F4ft k SON'S.

Valuable Real Estate 1 The Varmers' St Mechanics'
AT Till VATE SALE.—The undersigned Q, AVINGS INSTITUTION or Ar/AXq CO.-

crirtry tit Private Site, all his 4teal Estate LI This Institution receives deposites, fur
as foltows : which it pays iaterest as follows

No. 1.--My late residence in Gettysburg, Fur over 10 months. 4 per cent. per annum.
fronting 311 font on Chaml,er‘burg street. with For 3 and not over l i n oiths, d per cent.Brick. Dwelling, Stable, and other improve- per annum. For transient deposites, not less
ments. ; than .30 days, 2 per cent. per annutn,payable. .

No. 2.—Lot adjoining above nn the West. on demand-without notice.
fronting 29 feet on street, with Stable, iic. I A joiat fund (capital) of $lO,OOO has been

No. S.—Lot adjoining No. 2. fronting 32 paid in.
feet on same street, with large Cuaoh Shop, .For loans apply on -Wednesday.
and other improvements. Sums receive ! on dep mite its low as a

No. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3, fronting 2) dime. Interest to be allowed whenever the
feet, with double Brick. Dwelling, Smith ' deposites amount, to $.i,00, and on each ad-Shop, (Cu'. . . --. kittonal %MOO sad opPrarch, .-

N. S.—Lot west of the Foundry, with Office in South Al est Corner of PublicSteam Saw and 11,-igt Mill. ' Square. next toG4arge Arnold's store. Open
No. ci.—bot adjoining No. 5, containing daily from 9 A. 51. to 8 P. M., and for receir-

about 3 _lyres. ing dep OtitCS every Saturduy, from 9 A. M.
No. 7.—Three Lots fronting each 30 feet to 6 P.M.

on ChainSersburg streles. i liviriden!, GEORSE THRONE.Nii. B.—Lot in Baltimore street, with Log Treasarerd'A.:•retary,GEOltGEARNOLD.Dwelling, &c. - ' .''- '' 1 Pim-fors,No. 9:—Lot northeast of town, containing John Iforner,about 4 AdPest. . .. George Armin,No. I,o.—Tract of Land in Ilamiltnnban ' Jamb Masashi:tan.township, lying on Marsh creek. containing 1.). 31c,Conatighf,51 Acres, part cleared and part in first-rate John Mickley,itimber. John Throne.N. 11.-0 each Establishment in Shop-I
herdstown, VA.. with good will. itc. The k- 1cation is an nilmirnble one for business, and
improvements in good order.

SiorTitles pod and terms t: •liit pureha-;
o'er., Enquire of 1). A..8"ri11.1.1t, Esq., Get- itrshurg, nr the undersigned residing in Shell- 1ti•r,l4t ,sin, V. . C. W. 11OFFNI.1N.

N. 11.—Ifnot sold by the Ist of March, the
above paaperties will he for Rent.

Jan. 18, 1858.

John Brongh,
Samnel Darbormir,
A. Ileintaelinaci,
1). McCreary,
William Culp,
Robert Romer,

April 6, 1837.
Adams County Mutual

VERF. INSURANCE CO3lPANl.—lneor-
porated March IS. 14451.

fort-trots.
Presi ,Tent—George Swope.
rice Petwidmit—S. R. Russell.
s-erettsry---U. A. Buehler.
Treasurer-I)a%. id M'C rearv.

Llotetilire Committee—Robert McCurdy,
Andrew Ileintzedman, Jacob King.

111.tx.i.czas.—George Swop•, 11. A. Buehler,
R. M'Curtly, Jacob King, A. 11eintzclman,
D. Arereary, J. J. Kerr, M. Eichelberger, S.
R. Russell, A. B. Kurtz. Andrew Polley, S.
Feline/44A. Wm. 11. Wilson, 11. A. Picking,
Wm. B. M'Clellan. Jahn Wolcott!, R. G. Mc-
Creary, John Horner. E. W. Stuhle, J. Augh-
inbatigh, Aluliel F. Girt.

adr-This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the County of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years.
:Intl in that period has paid all 1,m0,e4 and ex-
penses, willowl any itstcxsureilt, having al-n
larg,c surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employs no Agents—all business
bei., g done by the Managers. who are annual-
ly elected by the Stockholders. Any person
dettiring an Entotrance can apply to any (tithe
above named Managers for further infor-
mation.

The Grand Show!
AT GETTYSRPR(;, PA.

A/. Sam.oit, Aliziwyer & l'ruprietJr
Doors oTron nt 11 0'..1.ek.1.1. M. —Perfortnance

to commence immediately after.

PRICES OF AI►MISSIO\.
Adults,' FREE
Children, (under 12 yenr,4 of ago,) llelf Price

GRAND COMPLIMYNTA BY BENEFIT
TO THE PUBLIC

The tiinbseriber, thankful f,r pat favnro.
rewenfsdly informs the inhabitants of (set-
tysburg and surrounding country; of the
fact that he has justreceived. frutu the New
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at asumi.hing-
ly low rates fur c.t.cu. In return for the liber-
al patronage beitowed up 411 him, he will give
a (;rand complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion will ho presented

siiirThe Executive Committee meets at the
.ffice of the Company on thP last Wednesday
in eery month, at 3, P. M.

Sept. 28, 1.i.17.
TWO MiGNIFICENT PIECES! Great Rush

To JACOBS Sc BRO'S., Baltimore street,
.4" near the Diamond, to see the stacks of
Cloths, Cm-simeres, Vestings. &c., which they
hate just received from the city, tis well us
the first class lot of Ready-made Clothing,
now on Rand—Over Cents, Dress, Frock and
Sack Coats, Pants and Vesta.

Don't forget that for anything in the men's
, li, e of wear, you "an never go ainiss_lq call- ring at J.teribs'. If you want a fine coat, or
pants, or vest, rely upon it you cannot be
better accommodate(' anywhere, either as to
quality. make or pri.m. S I with middle, or
low pric ed goods. They offer atat ie I stock.
and ,Jefv competition. They will sell Ready-1
made Clothing, all of the,r men m akin j-np,at
'maces as low as city clothing, which are so
apt to rip awl give t ay. They are practical
taiblrs themselves, and hence turn out nothing
bat what they know to he well g qten up.—
tl,te dram a call—look at thsi jr stock—and iM
you are not pleased, there'sino harm dune.,
No trouble to show goods.

ikarl'he latest New York and Philadelphia
Gettysburg, Nov. 9, M;7.

On WedneAday, Ortnhcr 2.8,
and every day until further notice, will be

presented the very pvular TrAg-dy of
•

GOOD FITS.'
with the foll.iwing unrival led emu :—Fnghiun-
ahle,CluZhing. from the flutist to the liwe,t
priced qualities. Gentlemen's Forni.hing
t; .014, ingreat variety. Whits, iLts,
COTS, L a, torsuit all tastes.

An Infermimion of Ten :Monte&
to alkyl those making large purchases time

fur Limo

The whole to e.meln.le with )I'. Samson's suc-
cessful l'lnr.

VARLFITIES:
the beati.ty of *Melt will cans, Great exeite-

mem among' the Ladies and Gentlennen.
Oct. IS 17. tf

- -

Important Discovery. -

00NNUMPT1ON and all Di:eactt of the
lAngs and Thro it are po.itively Cored

by inhalation. which convey; the remedies'
-

- --- ____

tu the cavities in the lungs through the air Cheap Goods
vt.,‘,:i•s, and coining in direct emit irt n ith STILL DIMINO, AT FAIINEsITOCK'S.
ithe ‘11.01,e, Ile,itralize4 the tobercolar in attcr, We hasp jest re,eive I from New York. and
allays the cough, causes a free and ii..i,- ~.I. Pit ilatlelphia another supldy of cheap Goods,
pt et,,,,,Thm, heals the inns, point . /he t whieb ive inxite the ttateittion of the pub-
blooii. inetiarts renewed vi•alitY to 1 tir "C "O'll,l tic. We purcliruied at auction several cases
system. giving that tone, and energy „ ~,,ii„,„ . mit very cheap Tiekings, which we can sell at
#(.7 1,01,14.. for the restoratjoir of health. To be' ailatrsain.Thirty-one cent Ticlings fur :75 cents;*Me to state confidently that Consumption is '
rumble by inhalation. is to me a soorce 01' Twenty-five “ 111 "

unalloyed pleasure. It is as much under the I Eighteen and three-fourths at 15 " Ste.
control of medical treatment as any other fur-' We have yet on hand autos of these cheap
Imitable disease: ninety omit of every Ittindri.d Muslin? and Printa which have made such a

carts can be cored in the first stages, and fifty noise among judges ofcheap goods, having
heel' in the city almost cainstantly during theper cent: in the second ; but in the third stage last few months, we wawa enabled to watchit is impossible to save more than five per ,

. oppnitunities for (obtaining bargnina, and wecent , for the Lungs are so cut np bythedis-Cageas to bid defiance to medical skill.— In"' propose to give Our rittinerous customers
Even. however, in the list stages, lnha!ation , the benefit of them. Don't fail to corn" to
all'ords extraordinary re'dcf to the suffering' Dec. 2811-s'. FAtI.N ESTOCIi. S'.
attending this fearful scourge, which annually , john W. Tipton.destroys, ninety-five thousand persons ir. the “sti lii Anil tV.".'United States alone :and a correct calculation' r, ~_G,, tv Lipeal'i..... l.) to Tiptou'a—-shows that of the present population of the ' Go t i rpton'e'in .Ito co-ner—-earth, eighty millions are destined to fill the In the curlier in the Di:Linn:liConsnmptive't grave. In the Diamond near McClellan'e, ,Truly the quiver of death has no arrow so ! If you want your Lair dressed finelr—•fatal as';

he
'ln all agar it hest Ifyou want Tour face shavedsnaootlily.been the great enemy of life, for it spares Bachelors who never knew it—-neither lige nor sex, but sweeps off alike the , Tip's the fellow that can du it—-brave, the beautiful, the graceful and the. Do it in the lutest fashionsgifted. By the help of that. Supreme Being Do itluiek and do it neatly,'from whom corneal every good and perfect Aln!improve yoor floe lo iks Arta,ttly,gift, lam enabled to offer to the afflicted a , Make you look so young and sprightly,permanent and speedy care in Consumption. I Make you feel more young and brightly,The first cause of tubercles is from iinpure, Make you f,el like going nightlyblood, and the imtnediate effect produced, by To mill upon some pretty damseltheir deposition in the lungs is to prevent the 'i Who before would not look at you,free adumision of sir into the air cells, which , At you as you passed her tinily,causes a weakened vitality through the entire!1 And Inv the public street.

system. 0 Then surely it is more rational to ex. i And young men who wear moustaches,pect greater good from medicines entering the , Who wantsome one tn sow patch coo—-cavities Of the lungs than from those sdinln !I Patches-where your breeches tear—-istered through the stomach ; the patient will ; Tip's the hot to make np matches—-always and the lungs free and the breathing : -Matches with some Lady fair.easy, alter Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inhale- Then repair to Tipton's shop,tion is a local remedy, nevertheless it acts Dan d v. -Fogy. Flirt,And Fop.constitutionally, and with more power and; - Jan. it, i&is.certsitilf than remedies administered by' the ... ___. __—

stomach., Toprove the powerful and direct, Attention, One & All 1influence of this mode of administrmioni 'VOW IS THE TIME to have your Pictnrechlorofoir inhaled will entirely destroy sensbliss taken !-8. WEAVER having providedbility inn few minutes, paralyzing the entire himself with an entire new and splendid SKY-nervous ,system, so that a limb may he "1"-i LIGHT DAGUERREAN ROOM at his real-putated Without the slightest pain ; inhaling dense in West Middle street, opposite Prof.the ordinary burning gas will destroy life in al Jacobs, one square West of Baltimore street,few hours. . 1 where he is now prepared to runtishThe inhalation of ammonia will rouse the .saiattorrees AND toterenesorrpee,system when fainting or apparently dead.—
,

in every style of the ar., m bich he Hill war-The odor of many of the medicines is percepti- ; rant to give entire sati•faetion. His long ex•ble in the skin a few minutes after being in-, ner ien,„thi mip,lr jor Appi ri. tu4 give himhaled. and may be immediately detected to ,
i
advantages seldom fornishLd by Diguerreanthe blood. ri convincing proof of the eonsti- establi,h.lientsout of city. le has a largetutiona I effects of inhalation, is the fact that number of epectuiens at his Gallery, in Chitn-sickness is always produced by breathing foul o, ers,ou g street.w here he will c,,ntinne as here.air—is not this positive evidence that proper tofore. VI Itch the public arc requested to callrctncdies, carefully prepared and jcdieiously nod. evionol ,.administered through the lungs should pro- r,;-- J-~i:bit-gel from Si) cents to $lO. Honrsduce the happiest results ? During eighteen of operatlng from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M. Goldrears' Practice: many thousands suffering Lockets, Breastpins, suitable for miniatures,"from diseases of the lungs and throat, have always on hand, st the very Inereet Prices.been under my care, and I have effected many, Children will nut be taken for less thanremarkable cures, even after the sufferers hai.

been pronounced in the last stages, which 50 cents.

rrAMBROTYPES taken•frord one dollarfolly satisfies' me that consumption is no
longer a fatal disease. My treatment of con. and upwards, and in the best style.

"

gumption is original, and founded on long ex- .I.ily 0, 1850. tf
perience, and a thorongh investigation. My Tailoring.
perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber. T 11. SKELLYrespeethilly lnforms his oldcles, &c., enables me to distinguish readily, .., . customer; and the public generally, thatthe various forms of disease that simulate con ' he continues the TAILORING, BUSECESS,gumption, andapply the proper remedies, rare- near his old stand, in S etch Baltimore street,/y being mistaken even in a single case. This where ho will,be happy to accommodate allfamiharity, in connection with certain patho- 1 who may patronize him. All work entrustedlogical and microscopic discoveries, enables to his care warranted to, fit and be of mostme to relieve the lunge from the effects of substantial make. Thankful fur past favors,mimed atlas, to enlarge the chest, porify the lie solicits s continuance ofpublic patronage.blood, impart to it renewed vitality, giving , garirTho' New York Spring and Summerenergy and tone to the entire system. ! Fashions are received. Call and ace them.Medicines with.full directions sent to any Gettysburg, April 9, 18:35.
Part of the UnitdStates and Canadits by ,
P •alien's communicating their symptom*-by.T, received, a splendid lot of fine Silk
letter. But the care would be more certain if ate of the latest style. Call and see
the patient should pay me a visit, which them St BRINGNAN & Acentszauun's..
would give me art opportunity to examine the; IllifTSifru of the 131" BOOT.
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much' j ,EMONS, good and fresh, for sale, at the
greater certainty, and then the cure could be 14 cheap store of Borst & Som..
effected without my seeing the patient maim. i SUPERIOR article of Black itiald for

IVGRAHAM,111. i01. . GRAHA, . D., .
‘. 1A blackening Stoves, for saleby

Oisee,l4l Filbert St..(okl No.loo,)ecless nth, i , BREADS & SUEILFXR.
enti.sesbrata, re,. COBEA.N & PAXTON have air the Latest

July 50,1857. ly SeYles of Plush, Fur, and Cloth Caps.

The Largest Chair
t ND Faro i,ure 1:-IaliliPlner,itt Baltimore

- )11TiiittI tiAY NY .1 ItEROOMS
Vi. .25 G etrml, near Fayette,
where are kept alwa; g on hand, or made to
trier,every ,:yl.• ~f I' neli T E•A-1r:1:ES,

PluAh, li ir, t'i,c,ll or Broeatelle.
French Full btivl and ,N 1kl4lllall P for

APOI Cll.litS, iu Plush, 1L ir, Clutit or
Brocatelle.

French Fitll Stun. Carreol PARLOR
CII.IIRS. in sets, witli Plush, flair, Cloth or
Brocatelle.

SOFAS. half French Spring 3lithngany, and
Walnut Parlor CILIIIIS, iu Hair, Cloth or

ROCK -In; C/lAIIIS--variowt cledtirts, in
lirtir. Cloth and Plu4ll.
---Stuff Spring LOUNGES—n large assort-
ment alwor tw hand, or any pattern wads
or envered with tiny gued‘ to order.

CIIAMBE It St' tTS—i n Mahogany or,
\1aloof, cmlll,l4sto.• (rm iCS4 up.

CANE CU. IRS and Rucking dn.—the
large,d, aasortmcnt ready made in any one
house in the United States—from $l2 a dos-
en up.

Bar Room, Olfwe and Dining CHAIRS. in
Oak, W*lun or ',Mahogany, with Cale*, Wood
or Stuffed Seats—an assortment embracingover'so

Woad seat CHAIRS and SETTEES and
hooking 1O a. zeri-

- A. M .vritioT, *2.) North Ort..tt Street,
tartr Frtj ,..ctu ittroct:

May IS. ISZ)7. ly

R. RULAD9 C. IT. it:BRIAR.
Lumber, Coal an11..d_Stoves111.1'I

rrilS undeNigned resptctfully announeirto
the eitiz•nia of Gettysburg and vicinity -,

that they have entered into a co-partnerahip.'
and intend opening a COAL ef• LI/Arilb//
YARD, on ‘Vrt..hington street. in the rets4f
the Eagle lintel, where they will be hiappy,to
see all w ho nut.), favor them with a call. -flity
will furnish every varietyof Shire, illackessitA
and Le aiebin ts,l x ('UAL, at the lowestKai-
b!e whole-ate ratee. in order to introduce it
into general lI,C. They nlso intend• keeping
a full and general et...oettnent of LUMBER, as
soon as the Railroad is cotop!etrit. They
*ll terp e.nnstantly on hand every..varietrof
COAL and W0,01) STOVES, aiming, which
are the cc le bra led Willilatn Penn, Noble
Cook. Rnval Conk tend t4e* Shell Conk
Stotts. Also the t'llirtn, Capitol. Victor,
Planter, Pietninm tend Parlor Cook Stoves,
Air-tight. Star. Frantlna, ilot.air .Parlor
Grate. Lady Washington, Uek, Mafpubs.
Union. Air-tight Hare Cylintler. Tennis and
harp Cannon Stoves. ,

Persona wi.lung taexaenine their stockwill
please call at their Store Ware Ito un. on
West Middle sttLet. at the reaideneeluf Robert
4 heada.

7Orders protnptiv attended to. t,
itUfii'lt"C SiIF \n4,

f U. tll.;',;ltY BuELILER.
Gettysburg. Aug. 1857.

•

Good and Cheap
TUE 11Wier.14I1.0 '11"'111.1 inl trw hie friends

and the pte?,) ,•• that he ean•
dimes the31.1RING IKSI-
- in ail ;t.. lirotie.l.t.4, at his establish-
ment, in E:.t.t Middle Street, (gear the east
end,) Getty.barz,, Pa.,•e-here he has on bawl
a fa-PA-rate lot 4:aor h, repared to put
up to order schateicr may be des:red ite his
line, cis:,—Pockgway antl Rost-IWO
Carriages; I'i:thug-TT, Mock-

away t.f• Trotting Bagyis,
Jere!' Wagon?, kt-e.

With good workmen nr,l good materials, he
can ple lie 1.;,1 work to be of the hest quality

are among; tho Lore:4r.
Siay-Itep,L ,r'ortz d n.c at shun notice, and At

rensoutt ble Cwii,try produce taken in
exchanger fur

JACOB 7110XEL.
June 15. 1857.

TEWELIZy, W:tteirro, piet oip,
•J Aac,rdroria.llarnmiewns,Eigliteday.
Thirt3 -hoar and Alarm Clock": at tillprices.
to be had at SAMSON'S:

Herring's Patent
CII.IMPEON FIRE & BUR(TLAR PROOF

S k FES, with': flall's Patent POWDER
PROOF LOU K. S.—Fssuct.s 'tenets°,
Maker+, iVolaut &red, Leto° Secirod.
1'hila 'j,rca interest manifested
by the publ.c to procure more certain securi-
ty nn fire for valuable papers, stick its
ItotoN. 311.,rtrgss, Dee 34; holey and Books
of Amount.; titan the ordinary Safes hereto-
fore in use n'tfurcle.l, inijeced the Patenteefi to
devote a larizt,e portion of their time fies.ibe
last fourteen years, in making diseep;ies
and improvements for this ohjoet, the result
of which is the unriuilled ljrrtni's
Tror Fait In I'lRE 1'H607
SAFES, unit ersally iteknoveled ,̂etkalas
CANHPION SkrE or Tit t 111.07erti -TiltifrAs
been awarded )led:"
Fair, London, 1351
IL, 1103. AS supor►.
undoubtedly entitle&
secured with Hair"(
LOCkF-•-•*Xiiic.ll west
Modals, (u abortfr
Fire and Burglar .1?l
ed to the public.

Nearly :,,J) "diet
tested daring the t,..
than 16,400 hare been
actual use. •

Also on band or aitasalkitaisidivi,Ronk*.
all kinds of Bailee .aakt/billad . , • *Pk
Chests and -Yealv,-I,NII ;

• ''.." , ,Il.Chests fur sit*Ar4. /A .1 '..
" 4,-r ~

private fanatic4:Se. 'igt '''A ';''‘‘ `‘t'a' '7
aad other tai s. - ''-', ‘,.. • -I, • -4 - ' ~,

NA,. 23,11,157; ~.=,i-••-•-t. a #stitt ,I,ttr-i3- 1; .
,

•

•
•(11/C'UIAD •

' a ero it Ihrzi!t_ifirbeilhAt1-1 be lend amp nt" xvorcx .04


